Customer Order Sheet
Date:

Earl Mann’s Bug Shop
2755 Mary Niblack Road
Ardmore, Oklahoma 73401
580-223-6061
Name:
Address:

Year:
Model:

Phone

Car Information

home:

work:

Deposits:
#1

cell:

#2

Color:

#3

Tag#

#4

Standard Price of basic models:
Beetle
Super Beetle
Convertibles and Ghias
Color:

$14995.00
$15995.00
$19,995.00

Seat Style:

Seat trim:

Carpets:

Headliner:

Base Package Includes:
Rebuilt engine w/ new heads, liners, clutch, exhaust, rebuilt carburetor, suspension check, brake check,
safety inspection, weather-stripping and seals, radial tires, painted wheels, AM-FM cassette radio w/ single
speaker, new bumpers 73 down, dash or dash topper, stock vinyl seat covers, heavy duty carpets, headliner,
stock door panels, rear deck, front hood carpeting, sun visors etc.
Cost $

Options and Accessories:
Deluxe detail with special paint colors, tricoats and pearls: 250 and up
OE classic
( )Velour or tweed
( )Combo ( ) Stock
Upgraded seat
$ 120
$140
145
N/C
covers:
Upgraded
Carpets:
Upgraded Door
Panels:
Upgraded Tires:
Sun Roof

( ) Plush or Colored
w/padding $110
( )Pockets $30

( ) German Square Weave
Bugs $555 Conv./Ghia $625
( )Custom Velour w/ new panels
$75
( )Premium Radial N/C Custom Sizes ??
( ) New Spare $75 New Wheel ??
( ) TINTED WINDOWS $175 ( ) RETRAC SEAT BELTS & Rear Lap $155

Wheels:

Original stock or
chrome
( ) 218
With stock hubcaps

Radio:
Speakers:

( )Panasonic CD: 110 up
( )Pioneer or Panasonic: ( )2

8 or 5 spoke
( ) Painted 328
silver( ) black ( )

48.00

Polished :
American Eagle ( ) 675
Empi ( ) 556
Model #
( )4 95.00

Packages:
( )KYB Gas shocks, tie rod ends, ball joint, rear torsion bushings
( as needed) $255
( )Rebuilt with 6 month warranty $ 579
( )68 down $600.00
Transmission:
automatic not included
( )New carburetor, ignition coil, distrib, alt/ gen, fuel pump, starter
Motor Package:
, electronic ignition $375 Degree pulley ( ) black high perf. 35.00
( ) aluminum 28.00 ( ) Super capacity oil sump 110.00
( )New master cylinder, hoses, wheel cylinders, drums as needed
Brake Package:
$130
( )Front 100.00 ( )Rear 195.00 upgrades with above pricing
Disk Brakes:
( )with 12 month/ or 12k mile warranty $695
New Factory Long
( ) hydraulic low maintenance with filter 1095.00 as available
Block assembley:
( ) with body removal 125.00
POR Treatment
( )Bug New $ 2495
( )Super new $ 2595 ( )partial 1895
Air conditioning:
Body Removal and ground up restoration w/deluxe painted assembly: ( )$ 500 up
Suspension:

Convertible Options:
Stayfast top skin:
Top Boot:

( )$300 color
( )Vinyl $ 85

( )Cloth $ 295

Accessories:
Fender Guards:
Rain deflectors:

( )Front $18
() Doors $28

Original Steering
Wheels replica
Gearshift Knobs:

( )with Kit $ 159

Bug Mats:
Undercoating:

( )Front $27
( )2 coats $ 25

( )Standard $10

( )Rear $18
()Rear Hood scoop
$38

( ) Empi sports
shifter 38.00
( )Rear $23

( )Eyebrows $10
( )Aluminum running
boards 100.00 ( )
Matching sill plates 38.00

( )Other
( )Full set special $40
( )Special Detailing
$100.00

All Prices are subject to change due to price and availability.
All Warranties must be done in shop by Earl Mann’s Bug Shop

Additional Items

Total Price: __________________________________________________

